**9 & Under Female**
1. Madisen Asmus 9-under female 7 pts 02:32.83
2. Valentina Donati 9-under female 7 pts 03:02.60
3. Adalei Young 9-under female 6 pts 03:15.18
4. Vanessa Lloyd 9-under female 6 pts 04:07.55
5. Tara Evenson 9-under female 5 pts 02:21.50
6. Haley Jones 9-under female 3 pts 03:03.41
7. Claren Comia 9-under female 1 pt 03:38.31
8. Olivia Buell 9-under female 0 pts 02:58.59

**9 & Under Male**
1. Samuel McCarthy 9-under male 8 pts 01:53.43
2. Benjamin Buell 9-under male 8 pts 03:18.68
3. Elijah Bruhn 9-under male 7 pts 02:43.86
4. Nicholas Schultz 9-under male 7 pts 03:55.21
5. Sebastian Magers 9-under male 6 pts 04:04.71
6. Isaac McCarthy 9-under male 4 pts 02:54.12
7. Cruz Beckman 9-under male 3 pts 04:35.87
8. Olen Brumer 9-under male 2 pts 03:30.48
9. Finn Moran 9-under male 2 pts 04:09.52
10. Jaxon Mills male 9-under 1 pt 03:17.58

**11 & Under Female**
1. Jimena McDonald 11-under female 5 pts 04:29.63
2. Avery Guffey 11-under female 4 pts 03:34.63

**11 & Under Male**
1. Luke Yakubsin 11-under male 8 pts 03:01.23
2. Kyan Evenson 11-under male 3 pts 03:18.59

**13 & Under Male**
1. Michael Colasuonno 13-under male 9 pts 03:09.62
2. Noah Jones 13-under male 8 pts 02:26.96
3. Dane Nail 13-under male 6 pts 02:59.11

**13 & Under Female**
1. Callie Redman 13-under female 8 pts 02:46.74
2. Brooke Redman 13-under female 8 pts 02:47.20

**15 & Under Female**
1. Olivia Colasuonno 15-under female 8 pts 02:26.10

**15 & Under Male**
1. Collin Guffey 15-under male 5 pts 02:26.10